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:ROADSIDE PLANTING METHODS IN 1950 

In, 'the 20 years sinc.e_ the f orrm:i.t ion of the Roadside Dovelopmcnt Committee 
t here have been many changes in methods of planting along r oad8id.0sn Tho early 
p1ant:ine was lar gely confined t o placing trees and shrubs i n important locations 
fo:l'.' general landscaping e.ffects. In t he l ast 20 years the emphasis has shifted to 
planting grass es and legumes, t o establi sh a co ver to protect the roadside s .f rom 
erosion and at t he same time to improve the general appearance of t he hi ghwayBo 

I n order t o summar ize some of the mor e .important mothod-s being used at 
presont, a questionnaire wa.s sent t o all the state hir,hway departments , through t he 
s everal Di viG.ion Coo:rdinator·s , lil:lking .for information on methods used i n establish
i ng turf on roads.ides . Replies were received f rom 33 states. 

O.f these 33, 28 gave figures in mileage of highway construction and the 
a creage of roadsides disturbed by construction operations dur.ing 1950 . These 28 
s tates repor ted 21,li.15 miles of highway construction. This construction r es1tlted 
.1n grading a nd othorw:is e disturbing approximately ll8 3quare miles of roadsides. 

In some states roadside areas are simply g:raded and left wi thout seeding 
or other t :reatmerto Such at'eas are left bare but in some instances are, in time , 
invaded by native vegetationo However, du:ring the year , in these 28 states, 72 
squa r e miles were seeded, sprigged, mulched, or otherwise treated after the rough 
grading was doneo IL is interesting to note that of this total of 72 square miles , 
the necessary work on 61 s quare miles was done under contract and ll square miles 
were handled by force account. 

\ 

One of t he signi fi.cant changes :in :roadside planti ng methods over t,ho l ast 
20 yea.rs has been i n the use of topsoiL In th e early days of roadside plantinG , 
it was assumed that top,:; oili.ng was essenti al on all a.reas to be plantedo In many 
i nstances, a s rrru.ch as 6 or 8 inches were used, ev-en t hough the quality of the top
soi l w:a s extremely l ow. Spec ificati ons .fo:r top::ioiling and establishing gr ass .for 
roadsides were f ormerly based on common practi ces for the development o f turf on 
lawns and other small area,s, whore topsoiling was cowiidered ossential. 

The higher costs and i.nc-reasing inaccessibility of topsoil have been dis
cussed frequently at the meetings of the Roadside Development Committee. At these 
meetings it has been repeatedly pointed out thnt, in the interest of econonzy-, the 
amount of topsoil cou.ld be greatly reduced, and in many instances could be dispense 
with entirelyo Cases have often been cited where excellent covers of turf have be01 
established on subsoils without the use of any topsoilo 

The effect of t hese discussions and obser vations is ref'.lected in the reports 
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Of the 72 square miles of ·~oadside work done in 1950, only 20 square miles 
r e topsoiled. All of t his was by no means topsoiling in the usual sense of pro

lfe ding a base .for a s eed b ed. '!'his 20 square miles included large areas in the 
-v:i-uth that were t-opso.iled wit h mate•tial containing living Bermuda sprigs expected 
: develop i nt o a good co1rer of grass. Topsoiling in such instances serves a double 

urpose of providing tcpsoLl and the mos t suit able planting material in a single op
p t· era 1.on. 

One norther n state reported an unusual amount of topsoiling. -This state ob
v;tou,sly u.sed topsoil primarily as a base for seeding grasses and legumes and not for 
a!lY sprigging material it contained. This s i ngle state surprisingly reported the 
topsoiling of almost as many acres of roadsides as the combined total of all other 
states r eturning the questionna.i:re . It nevertheless reforted highway construction 
of Less than 5½ percent of the total mileage and only 82 percent of the total road
side acreage disturbed by the construction that was included in all the question
naires considered in this s ummary. 

~ng Rates 

The 28 sta,tes reported s eeding a total of 49 square miles of roadside dur
ing .1950. Seeding .rates 1raried from 20 to 200 pounds per acre, depending on the 
regions and the type of cover desiredo Twenty- three of the states answering the 
questionnaire required seed analysis reports • 

More Fertilizer Used 

Much m::,re .fer·tilizer is used in roadside work now than was used years ago . 
The .replies showed that l? states used fertilizer on 45 square miles of roadside 
turf. The development. of turf on subsoils without a cover of topsoil has been made 
possible largely through the use of fertilize.rs . As the proportion of topsoil has 
been reduced, the us,e of fertilizer has increased , since commercial fertilizer is 
a more economical source of plant food than is topsoil. It is significant that the 
state referred to above as using topsoil far more _freely than any other state re
ported the use of no fert.Uizer whatever during the yea:r . 

The l.0-6-4 grade of fertilizer that has been commonly referred to in the 
meetings of the Highway Research Board was the most widely used in 8 of the 17 
stateso The next most popular grades of fertilizer were: 6-.10- 4, 5-10,-5 , and 
li,..12-4. Each of these g rades was used in 4 states . There were 13 other grades of 
fartilize~ each used in only one state. The rates of fertilizing varied between 
600 to 1,720 pounds per acre. 

Soil tests fo~ determining fertiLizer requirements were used in 11 of 17 
st,ates that used fert.iJizer . 

Mulching 

. The use of m•Jlch f o:r- .r-oadside work has been definitely on the increase dur-
lng the last decade. -The ad·v-antage of mulching has been f:requently discussed in 
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the meetings of the Roadside Development Oommittce. I t has r epeatedly b een Point 
out .in t hese m0otings th2.t the use of mulch and fertilizer makes i t possible to ct 
Yelop t ud' on many subsoi,l ::i w:ithout the use of topnoi1.,. or wi th greatly reduced 
quantiti es of topso~l o • It nat·..rr.a:~ly fo.ll~ws therefor: -~h~t a reduction in topsoil 
ing .is correlated wi. th increases i n rro.1lching and fertilizing. 

The value of mul ching to _prevent soil erosion has been w:ell recogn.lzed f o:r 
a long tjme. The extent to which nru.lch in now used is indicat ed by tho replies to 
t he ques t ionnai:re whi ch show that du.ring 1950 s ome t ype of mulch was used on roa,q .. 
side projects in 2.1 states on a tot al of 20 squar e rnilos, which i s over one--fourth 
of t he t otal trea,ted roads.ides ar.ea disturbed by construction dur.ing the yearo 

Straw and hay were by f ar the most common types of mulching material so to._ 
cally~ s awdust, t obacco stems, and stable manure were also used on limited areas 
where savings in costa no doubt favored these materials that were available near 
t he proj ects~ 

The use of a Gphalt omalsion as an aid f or the establishment of' turf 
sides has been given some publicity in r ecen t years . However , r eplies f rom t he 
quest ionnair e i ndicate .it was used in only I+ states in 1950 and in these it had ve 
restricted use. 

De.c..rease .in Sodding 

Sodding has generally been less in use on roa dside s in recent years, due 
partly t o excessive cost:.J, part ly t o t he de velopment of mor e effici ent and economi
cal methods f or establishing t urf, and al so t o the use of mulches for checking ero
s ion. Nevert heless, during the year the states report ed that lo 7 square miles of 
roadside areas were soddedo These were chiefly i n drainage channels and other 
areas subject to extreme erosion. 

~ Use of Egu.ip~ent 

In r e~ent years t here have been frequent reports i n meetings of the Road
side Dcnrelopmont Commi ttee of t he u se of spr aying equipment for distr ibutinr, sGed 
and f ert:i.lizer along roadsides to reduce labor costs . There are now 6 states which 
use spray equipment f or seeding a nd fer tilizing. 

Machines f or s preading mulches r apidly and economi.call y are now in use in 
a few states. 




